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Transfers & Appointments June 2022

17 June 2022

1. Fr Ottapurackal Joseph : Chancellor, Eparchy of Satna (w.e.f July);
   Parish Priest, Pateri; Director, Pastoral Centre, Edessa
2. Fr Maruthummoottil Antony : Finance Officer, Eparchy of Satna
3. Fr Adambakalle Jacob : Finance Officer, Mother Teresa Hospital, Panna
4. Fr Alapattukottayil Thomas : Vice Rector & Procurator, STMS Sherganj
5. Fr Chembemkulathil James : Resident Priest, Edessa, Pateri
6. Fr Cherukara Joseph : Manager, Christ Jyoti School, Sidhi
7. Fr Cheruvil Mathew : Priest-in-Charge, Gijwar
8. Fr Chirattavayalil Thomas : Parish Priest & Manager, Christ Jyoti School, Lavkushnagar
10. Fr Kachappilly Kuriakose : Priest-in-Charge, Koond & in-charge: Amarpathan, Rampur Naikin,
    Rewa; Land Documentation of the Eparchy
11. Fr Mangalapilly George : Spiritual Director, St. Ephrem’s Theological College
12. Fr Panthaloparambil Sebastian : Parish Priest, Jayant; Director: Family & Laity
13. Fr Pariyathamalil John : Parish Priest, Chhatarpur
14. Fr Porimattathil Joseph : Secretary MPSS, Executive Director CHAMP, Bhopal
15. Fr Pullan Antony : Parish Priest, Waidhan; in-charge of new land at Waidhan
16. Fr Pullan John : Principal, Christ Jyoti School, Sidhi
17. Fr Punnolil Martin : Secretary to Bishop
18. Fr Puthenpuraayil Sebastian : Asst. Finance officer, Eparchy of Satna;
    House Procurator, Bishop’s House
19. Fr Puthenthayil Thomas : Retreat Ministry, Jagdalpur
20. Fr Thekkepalakuzhiyyil John : Rector, St. Thomas Minor Seminary, Sherganj
21. Fr Thundiyil Antony : Parish Priest, Sidhi
22. Fr Uthinipparampan Paul : Spiritual Director, STMS Sherganj
23. Fr Vadakkumcherry George : Parish Priest & Manager, GCM School, Nowgong
24. Fr Vallianal Job : Parish Priest, Khajuraho
25. Fr Varickamackal Joseph : Manager, Jyoti School, Jayant
27. Fr Vattathara Varghese : Asst. Vocation Promoter

Wishing you the blessings of the Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,

Mar Joseph Kodakallil
Bishop of Satna

Fr John Thekkepalakuzhiyyil
Chancellor